BioInspired Objects
Background
Nature has inspired numerous human inventions and one can learn different
functions using nature as a model to create sustainable designs (Benyus, 1997).
Biomimetics is the “mimicking” of natural models, processes or systems for the
purpose of solving human beings' everyday simple or complex problems.
Biomimetics links biological sciences and design and is a growing area of design
research (Soba et al., 2016). An interesting facet of biomimicry is its
interdisciplinary approach and many researchers advocate introducing students
to biomimetics for its potential to add new, stimulating and creative dimensions
in the study of biology (Bhide & Chunawala, 2016), to capture students'
attention and foster creativity and encourage critical thinking skills (Schroeter,
2003; Yurtkurana, Kirli & Taneli, 2013). Studies with older students have
reported that biomimicry “functioned as a catalyzer for creating a vibrant yet
relaxing studio environment for design education; and it aided students in the
process of learning from nature whilst raising an awareness of nature...”
(Yurtkurana, Kirli & Taneli, 2013, p. 638).

Here are few objects you must have used or seen. Can you think of
something from the natural world that has a similar form or
performs a similar function?
ददैननददन जजीवननातजील कनाहजी पररिदचित अशना वस्ततू वरिजील दचितनात दनाखदवल्यना आहहेत. यना
वस्ततूनसनारिखना आकनारि दकनवना कनायर करिणनाऱ्यना दनसरनारत आढळणनाऱ्यना इतरि रगोषजी कगोणत्यना
तहे सनानरना.
ददैननददन जजीवन सहे जजुडजी, कजुछ चिजीजज ऊपरि ददखनाई रयजी हदै। इन चिजीजजों कगो आपनहे दहेखना
हगोरना औरि शनायद इस्तहेमनाल दकयना हगोरना। सगोदचियहे, पनाककदतक ददजु नयना मज क्यना क्यना हदै,
जजसकना आकरि यना कनायर इन चिजीज़जों जदैसना हगो?
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Above images are representative of everyday objects that can be kept for display. You can keep other items like Velcro, suction cupstand for cellphones,
models of ship, model of a windmill emphasizing the blades, sponge etc. Image Source: Pixabay (Public Domain/ Creative Commons CC0)
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